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Golden brown Is "to continue In favor.

Hot. tomato .soup will stop nltfht
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr. 3. J. Burner, representing the H. F. HARDESTV

sweats.eastern banks Involved In the failure ofPROTESTS AGAINST WORDS

USED BY TRIBUNAL OFFICIAL On of fashion's developments tuk- -

the E. R. Dumont Publishing Company,
the shape of lengthened shoulders,Is In the city to dispose of the anets.

Scientific Ctcctrlclan and Contactor for ClKtrical Wors ,

Electrical Fixtures, Wiro;mU Supplies in Stock.

GUARANTEED IAS MANTELS.
Turpentine will destroy vermin IfThe stock consists of encyclopedias,

applied genetously to the cracks and

Infested plncs.
' '

Astoria, Ore.To darken the eyebrows and lushes
433 Commercial St.

apply warm olive oil with a ciimel's

histories, works on lltemture, shakes-peare- ,-

Voltaire and other atundtml I

. These works are sold for cash at a

mere fraction of the publishers' price.
Call at or telephone your addr-w- s to

the Occident hotel.

sion was sueveptlble to criticism, but

now It was made every one should ac-

cept It. The arbitration, begun in

times of peace, had ended amid the

sinister acts of war, which was a ter- -

hair brush nightly.

rible obstacle In the path of light and RADIUMprogress. In spite of all got! will

alas, no one was secure against an un-

expected hostile attack .
NOTICE TO PAY BOX Of.

Notice Is hereby given that the series

HATS TRIMMED FREE
bIG REDUCTION SALE DURING MONTH OP JANUARY

Hats, Skirts, Shirtwaists, Underwear. All

kinds of Ladies' ami Children's furnishing

good. Hrtir switches and ponimdor.

The Hague,, Feb. 27. Mltsuhashl

Noboukata. the Japanese minister here,

has been instructed by his government

to lodge a protert with the president

of the council of the permanent court

of arbitration against the language

used by M. Muruvieff, president of the

arbitration tribunal and Russian min-

ister of justice. In a speech, he ir.ade

after announcing the tribunal's de-

cision in favor of the blockading pow-

ers as against. Venezuela.

M. Muravleff. in the course of his

remarks, said the findings of the

Imnal had been reached after a most

minute and most Impartial Investiga-

tion. : Like all human acts, the deci

A nation was obliged to accent a of bonds numbered from 1 to 12. for

11000.00 each, issued March 1st. 1X9. RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS
war when the legitimate defense of

kmi.w nd liberty was involved. The by School District No. 1 of the County
of Clatsop and State of Oregon, will

just Providence which ruled over bat It W.lrh Rnrlt MKY K. INULCIVll.
ties would distinguish betwem right be paid within 30 days from the date

of this notice, upon presentation at the Stupendous Offer Made by a
n.i unfounded pretentions. At the

Well Known Phila. Firm.office of Charles Hetlbom. Countyend of this war between a 'European
Treasurer of the County of Clatsop,nd Asiatic people, the right, he con

eluded, would shine out afresh. k

KAIHO KADIOS ItAIUOS
State of Oregon, and all persons hold-

ing said bonds or any portions thereof,
ara hereby notified tr present them

forthwith.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
Commercial Street, Opposite 0. R. & N. CO. Wharf.,

COMFORTABLE liOOMS AND (iOOI) TABLE

BOARD. HOME COOKING. NO CHINESE

By order of the Board of Directors
TktttiaaatU of IVrHoni lu All So

(lu oft be Country Have
Heru Healed by ThU

VTiiderfMl

of School District No. 1, Clatsop Coun-

ty, Oregon. Dated February 25. 1904.

CHAS. HEILBORN.
County Treasurer.

you was worth it then. . After I got

your not saying you dekllned to ackt In

the matter I druv the Cow over to the

feller's place an' tole him he won her.
That's orl I got by howlln myself horse

for you. You not only hurt a man's

Prde, but you Injure hlm In busness.

I believe you take pleasure In t uttin'

your best friends, but wate till the

clouds roll by an' they'll cut you Just

behind the Ear, where the butcher cut
the pig. Your no man. Yure only a

HORSE BAG OF BONES.

Strang Cass of Cruelty to Animals at
Baktr City.

Baker City, Feb. 2$. A case before

Justice Mesick, wherein the defendant.

Jonathan Lea, was charged with the

crime of cruelty to animals, has at-

tracted more than ordinary attention

because the animal, a beautiful white

horse, belonging to Mrs. C. A. Hosier

Is known all over the county.

Proprietress.MISS E. GLASER,
Office Constructing Quartermaster,

Astoria, Ore.. Feb. 27, 1904: Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received

at this office until 10 o'clock a. in.,

Every educated perssn has heard of

Radium, its wsnderful pswers and

healing qualities have occupied pagetule. Go to hel. I lowers meself rltln' Mar. 23, 1904, and then opened, for the

to a skunk, even tho I med him a mem construction, heating and electric wir after page In the' Metropolitan publica-

tions. Almost everybody knows thut Itber of parliament. "Times and Record

Richmond, Quebec.
ing of a frame post exchange build-

ing at Fort Stevens, Ore. United

States reserves the right to reject any

R, J. Owens, Proprietor Vhone 831

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE lilt. II LIS IRA I LD PICllRtS

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

or U proposals. Plans can be seen

and SDeclflcatlons obtained at this

Don Is an old horse, but he has al-

ways had the best of care, and for sev-

eral years has attracted the attention

of strangers who have remarked his

spotless whiteness. Mrs. Hosier

washed him frequently with soap and

water and kept him in the pink of con-

dition, as regards flesh.

Last fall Mrs. Hosier arranged with

Lea, a professional caretaker of horses

to care for Don during the fall and

winter, stipulating that he was to have

extra feed of grain" and to be blank

office and at the office of Disbursing

Quartermaster at Portland, Ore., and

Seattle. Wash. Envelopes should be
To make man better, make

trade better. To make trade

better, make goods better.

Schilling's Best:

marked "Proposals for construction"

and addressed 'to Captain Goodale,

Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.

Is the greatest remedy that God has

ever given to suffering humanity.

Disease germs of every description (tee

before It they cannot stand trie con-

tact. We have such faith In our propo-

sition that we guarantee absolutely

to cure you. What Is more we will

give you a written contract to that ef-

fect. This offer has never been dupli-

cated. Fill out the blank below and

mark the malady from which you are

suffering and receive by re-

turn mall Information that will be

return mall Information that will be

worth hundreds of dollars to you. Ask

any banking firm regarding sur respon

pice
aotla

baking-powde- r

.flavoring extracteted every night About three weeks
coffee

Your grocer's; moneyback.
Cultivate the habit of saying pleas-

ant things; you can do this without

being Insincere. If you look for It

there is something good In every one.

li
t

i

ago Lea cair.e in and said the horse

was sick. Mr. and Mrs. Hosier drove

out In the country to see him and

found instead of the pretty plump lit-

tle horse they had sent out, a skeleton

covered with raw hide. Don was

brought to town and is now having the

best of care. He Is said to have gained
over 100 pounds in flesh since his re sibility.

I

Fr Offerturn, but he can scarcely stand alone Free Offer

RADIOS CO.
812 Drexel Rulldlng

Philadelphia. Pa.
Sirs:

even now. He was nothing but skin

and bone the day when the jury went

out to see him, while they were trying

the case against Lea.

The Jury did not convict Lea, how-

ever, four being for conviction and two

for acquittal. Another trial of the
case will follow soon.

Please send me free of oost In

formation regarding your Radium
treatment and your wonderful rtnv
edy "Radios."

STEAMER

SUE H. ELMORE
The Largest; Staunchcst, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

ever ou this route. Best of Table and Stato '(tooinf Accotmno

dations. ' Will make round trip every fivo days between

Astoria .

and

Tillamook
Fare $3.50

STEWARTS BROAD ARROW

IRISH FLAX

Salmon TwineHAIL STONE INCH THICK.
Name. . . .

Address.

City

State....
Disesss

Lite all goods wejsell it is THE BEST

Foard StoKes Co. 14!

Terrible Wind Storm at Mount Tabor,

Houses Being Wrecked.

Portland, Feb. 26. The severest

wind storm for a period of 20 years

occurred today at north Mount Tabor.

The storm lasted for about half an

hour and was accompanied by a hail-

storm, some of the stones being more

than an inch in diameter. The storm

wrecked about a dozen houses. There

were no fatalities, though there were

several close escapes and numerous

persons more or less hurt. The storm

reached a climax at the house of T.

H. Starbuck, elder of the Adventist

church, which was wrecked. Star-buc- k,

who was in his bath room, was

saved by his bath-tu- b, which prevent-

ed the falling timbers from reaching

him. His wife and daughter, who were

in the kitchen, were protected in a

similar manner by the cook stove. .

OREGON
SHORJ LINE

ako Union Pacific

Connecting at Astoria with tho Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. It. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.

General Agents, Astoria, Oregon

70 hours from Portjand to Chicago,
No change of cars.

"MISS BRIGHT EYE8"
LOOKS FOR

"GOOD THINGS" UMKWIIEIH!I,K8
Prom

PORTLAND
ArriveDepart

t'hlcsgo
Halt Lake. Denver, FtPortland OR TO6 :';.' p inWorm, onintiu, Kuii- -Hpecittl
Mtv City. HtLouln,Mli. m.

not on the race program, but In the!
candy box. Miss "Bright Eyes" will J

will And what she Is looking for If I

her quest, or that of her masculine
friend, ends here. We are not timid
about saying that we make and sell as
good confectionery as can be had In

Cqichko and the huntvia Hunt
ington

A member of parliament In Australia

recently received from an indignant

constituent, who had asked him in vain

for a "billet" (a job in politics), the

following unique letter: "Deer Sur

You're a dam fraud, and you know it.
1 don't care a rap for the billet or for

the money either, but I do object to be-i- n'

made an internal fule of. Soon as

you was elected by my hard-worki-

friends a feller wanted to bet that you

wouldn't be in the house morn a week

before you made a ass of youseef. I

bet h'm a Cow on that, as I thought

A. L C. R. R. Co.,
'

B. C.LAMB,
O. R. QX N. Co.,

Atlantic : ,

Portland, Ore.
Tillamook, Ore

Portland, Ore.
rx press iFali ijiae, Denver KB
O..K . lU.rtli Mnuiliu I..... :00 a tnTHE EASTERN CANDY 8TORE, via ilunf-VasClt- HI Louis,
Ingtoli I nicHKO auu me r.ual506-50- 8 Commercial St.,

Next Griffin's Bjok Store.
St. Paul - Walla Walla, t ewln- -

Punt Mull ion. HpoKHne.M nine
8:00 p in7:46 p. m. apill. Ht l'aul, Dulutli

Vlaspo- - miiwiiukw, i,niaiK,
kttiie innd JChhI

aaaaaaaaaaoattaaaaaa OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From AstoriaThe. Best RestaurantTheDON'T NEGLECT

Tour stomach and bowels. So muc.

depend upon them. Your health, hap
All nailing dab'i nul- -

toctiuiiicn r or Han
''rancUco every Ave

days" 7 a in
8

(ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber)

TfOtJt MA.Y INTKJfl) It I ! I I I li
orllfiU It noooMiiry to HUl'LACtj A WOHKI.OUT JtOOK

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes tho placfl of shingles, tin, iron ,lar Hnd gravel, and all prepared roolincs
For flat and steep surfaces, nutters, volleys, etc. Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. Reasonable in cost. Hold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland

Regular Meals. 25 Cents
plness, and even your life is controlled

Columbia Itlver to 4am
Daily ex-

cept Mon

Dally ci-ce- pt

Hun-An-

,

Palace

Cafe
Portland una Wiiy
landing

largely by these organs. It is there

fore very Important at the first syrnp

into of the stomach becoming wea

or the bowels constipated that you tali

a few doses of Hostetter's Stomac

E erythfn g the Market Affords n

Palace Catering Company S
Bitters. It Is the best stomach and

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa5aaaaaaaaaaaabowel medicine in existence, and pos

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

tide dally except Sunday for llwaco,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same

evening.

itivelv cures heartburn, indigestion

dyspepsia, constipation and mslaria.

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKTry It

HOSTETTER'S

NOTHING PLEAiSEiS
so well as nicely laundried linen, , We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best

; work. All White help.
Cor. Teth and Dnane St.
phon. 1991. i tie 1 roy Laundry

Capital Paid in $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000
Transacts a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits.

Through tickets to and frent all prin-

cipal European cities,
a. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria, tre.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY. 0. 1. PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, J. W, GARNER,STOMACH BITTERS

Presideat. Vioii President Cashier. Asst. G&sftler

... I


